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The questio ns most freque ntly asked of library directo rs are the followi
Exactly
and
How many books do you have? How many librari ans are on your staff?
.for this
outline
an
as
bly
admira
serve
will
ns
questio
what do they do? Those
•.
report but the answer s will be conside r ably longer than the questio ns
I.

How many books?

.
Books .are not the ·.only stock in trade for academ ic librari es , of course
30,
June
on
The followi ng table summar izes the princip al resourc es of the Library
1971 and for compar ison · on the same date one year earlie r.
June 30, 1971

June 30, 1970

Increas e

Catalog ed books
U. S. Governm ent public ations

486,279
145,962
632, 24.l

437,534
133,635
571,169

48,745
12,327
61,072

Maps and other cartob ibliogr aphic items
Reels of Microf ilm
Cards of Microp rint
Micro fiches
Micro cards
Phonor ecords
Slides
Filmst rips.
S.u bscrip ti.o ns to period icals

164,591
23,611
239,364
110,765
54,929
8,194
2,621
531
4 , 150

152,612
20 , 736
238,474
58,522
41,077
6,730
1 , 630
230
3,634

11,979
2,875
890
52,243
13,852
1,464
991
301
516

Resour ces

not
This tabulat ion does not include ·all the Library ' s resourc es; some do
for
tions,
Collec
l
Specia
our
in
ripts
Manusc
g.
lend themse lves t o ~ countin
file
picture
the
Room,
ce
Referen
our
in
File
s
exampl e, the Human 'Area~ elation
g Main our Fine Arts Room, and teachin g kits and simila r aids in our Teachin
to
is
here
intent
Our
.
ics
statist
these
in
d
terials Center are not include
with
deals
library
ic
academ
an
that
sources
show the variety of inform ation
rather than to create admira ble number s .
II .

How many librari ans on your staff?

is supThirty- one librari ans make up our p'r ofessio nal staff, but this work
. All
nts
assista
t
studen
190
about
.and
s
member
staff
plemen ted by 59 non-aca demic
three groups perform importa nt but differe nt duties.
similar
Librar ians are -members of the faculty . Their academ ic prepar ation is
apbe
to
to that of their teachin g colleag ues; all must have a master 's degree
of them have
·pointe d and an additio nal 30 semest er hours to receive tenure. Most
s exmaster 1 s degree s in two subjec ts. Their work is profes sional and require
tensive bibliog raphic al knowle dge.
Non- academ ic staff members are appoin ted to the Univer sity Civil Service
t ants. Their
System as t yping clerks, library clerks, and librar y technic al assis
work. Student
work ranges from clerica l tasks to a high level of sub-pr ofessio nal
shelvin g
assista nts are hired on an hourly basis and their work ranges from routine
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and label ing tasks to biblio graph ical work depen ding
on their abili ties and experie nce.
The ratio of non-a cadem ic to profe ssion al staff membe
rs ·has chang ed sharp ly
durin g the past five years , as the follow ing table will
indic ate.

Libra rians ·
Non-A cadem ic Staff

1%6/6 7
·22

27

1967/ 68
25
37

1968/ 69
27
43

1969/ 70
29
55

1970/ 71
31
59

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Five libra rians were appoi nted to the staff in 1970/ 71.

MaJUan J. CaJUr..oil, B.A., M.L.S ;, Ed.s. , Georg e Peabo dy Colle ge,
1968, 1969, 1970.
Assis tant Profe ssor,
Documents Libra rian.

Vianne S. VeLong, B.A., Kalam zaoo Colle ge, 1964, A.M.L .S., Unive
rsity of Michi gan,
1965.
Instr~ ~~or, Resid ence Hall Libra rian.

S:ta.nley V. Gutzman, B.A., Unive rsity of Color ado, 1959, cum laude
; M.A.L .S., Universi ty of Denve r,
1965.

Instr uctor , Huma nities Refer ence Libra rian.

Ma.1tj0Ju..e J. JohnJ.,on, B.S., Unive rsity of Pittsb urgh, 1949; M.S.
in L.S., Catho lic
Unive rsity, 1960.
Assis tant Profe ssor, Chief Catal oging Libra rian.

A. Lou.-i..6e Taylo4,

B.A., Colle ge of the Ozark s, 1951; M.A., Vand erbilt Unive
rsity,
1961, M.S. in L.S., Unive rsity of Illin ois, 1970. Assis
tant Profe ssor,
Catal oger.

Only Miss Taylo r's and Mrs. DeLor tg's posit ions were new
ones; Miss Carro ll and
Mrs. Johns on replac ed retiri ng libra rians ; Mr. Gutzm
an's prede cesso r left to become direc tor of a unive rsity libra ry. There were, happi
ly, no retire ment s and
no resig natio ns durin g the year, but two posit ions are
filled by tempo rary appoint ments . A comp lete roste r of the Libra ry Facul ty
is in the appen dix.
The non-a cadem ic staff is a less stabl e group ; many
and their terms of reside nce in the comm unity are limite are wives of stude nts
d. Seven ty-sev en individua ls filled fifty- nine posit ions durin g the year.
Fortu natel y, there are excepti ons. MM. Kay Temple receiv ed a pin for comp letion
of ten years of servi ce.
Other s have serve d lesse r perio ds but have become the
contin uing eleme nt of the
non-a cadem ic staff . Sixte en have serve d from three to
ten years on the staff .
Stude nt assis tants provi ded 74,34 6 hours of servi ce durin
g the year. Thank s to
subst antia l use of stude nts emplo yed in the feder ally-a
ssiste d work study program, the cost to the Unive rsity was only $79,0 00 althou
gh the stude nt payro ll
amoun ted to $123, 000.
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III.

What do librar ians do?
PUBLIC SERVICES

many the lady
The most visibl e servic e is the act of loanin g books and t o
loans
month
one
for
at the desk is the librar y. The numbe r of books issued
141,21 2
to
sted
contra
1
(two months to gradua t e studen ts) was 187,34 0 in 1970/7
of the
g
iceber
the
of
tip
in 1969/7 0, but circul ation statis tics are only the
servic es offere d by the Librar y.
ed in the
More intens ive use of a highly select ed group of books is provid
brough t
are
icals
Reserv e Book Room where 8,517 books and articl es from period
se
decrea
uing
contin
a
togeth er. Here 73,276 books were loaned , repres enting
teachof
s
method
in
s
in reserve book usage over the past three years. Change
the Librar y to proing, increa sed use of paperb ack books, and the inabi lity of
at one time seem
ary
Libr
vide seatin g space for all studen ts who want to use the
to be among the contri buting factor s.
y provid es
For studen ts enroll ed in off-ca mpus extens ion course s the Librar
, and
lass
c
the
to
taken
packe ts of books to be picked up by the instru ctor,
sor,
profes
r,
istrato
loaned to studen ts. The extens ion instru ctor become s admin
ts
studen
to
loaned
were
and librar ian for his own c lass . A total of 1,782 books
in thirty -nine course s in 1970/7 1.
Refere nce Servic es
ion loans
These servic es, genera l circul ation, reserv e books, and extens
ademic
non-ac
four
were delive red under the superv ision of two librar ians and
ians
librar
five
staff membe rs. The Refere nce Depart ment , in contra st, ut i lizes
y
facult
and
ts
studen
and two non-ac ademic staff members to provid e assist ance to
Refways.
many
in
d
in the use of librar y resour ces. This assist ance is offere
indivi dually how t o
erence librar ians spend much of their time teachi ng studen ts
give talks on
they
locate inform ation in refere nce manua ls and biblio graph ies,
prepar e biblithey
,
the biblio graph y of a specif ic subjec t to groups and c lasses
g, they locatalo
card
ograph ies and guides , they man an inform ation desk at the
cooper ativel y
work
they
cate books in other librar ies for specia lized studie s, and
sed by the
purcha
be
to
with members of the f aculty t o select books and journa ls
Librar y .
Collec tion Develo pment
the Refere nce DeThe last servic e deserv es specia l mentio n. Each member of
for develo ping
sible
partme nt and some librar ians in other depart ments are respon
tence and
compe
l
specia
the Librar y collec tions in subjec ts in which they have a
Mr. Town.
s
t
ec
ubj
s
those
for mainta ining liaiso n with members of the facult y in
ities,
Human
the
for
n
send is respon sible for scienc e and techno logy, Mr. Gutzma
for
n
Sherma
Mrs.
tory,
His
Mr. Palme r for Busine ss and Econom ics, Mr. Cole for
Other librar ians
Sociol ogy and Politi cal Scienc e, and Mr. Olevn ik for Fine Arts.
(Perio dicals
Moonan
Mr.
:
outsid e the Refere nce Depart ment have simila r assign ments
tion, Miss
Educa
ian)
Librar
Librar ian) Psycho logy, Mr. Gritzm acher (Unde rgradu ate
Brown (Catal oger) Music.
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INTERLIBRARY LOANS
Borro wing book s and jour nals from othe r libra
ries rema ins an impo rtant
serv ice for adva nced stud ents and facu lty mem
bers. A tota l of 2,336 item s were
requ ested and 2,044 obta ined , a succ ess ratin
g of 87%. More than half of thes e
item s (54%) were obta ined from the Univ ersit
y of Illin ois Libr ary. To speed the
deliv ery of thes e loan s we cont inue d use of
the telet ypew riter , a twice -wee kly
cour ier, and subs idy (with Nort hern Illin ois
Univ ersit y) of an inte rlibr ary loan
posi tion at the Univ ersit y of Illin ois.
The aver age deliv ery time was abou t one week
. In turn , the Libr ary loane d
336 item s to othe r libra ries , an incre ase of
28% over last year . Members of our
facu lty are give n borro wers card s at the Univ
ersit y of Illin ois Libr ary on the
recom mend ation of the Illin ois Stat e Univ ersit
y Libr ary Dire ctor and the Libr ary
retu rns thes e book s to the Univ ersit y of Illin
ois Libr ary along with the book s
borro wed for them by the Illin ois Stat e Univ
ersit y Libr ary.
BOOKS IN STORAGE
The real ities of fixed libra ry spac e and an
expa nding book colle c tion force d
us to remo ve some 40,00 0 book s from Miln er
Libr ary to stora ge shelv es in a base ment room of a class room build ing. To caus
e leas t incon venie nce to stud ents and
facu lty, libra rian s sele cted the book s leas
t like ly to be calle d for; and beca use
any sele ction will remo ve the very book some
one want s, we prep ared a cata log of
the book s in stora ge and arran ged for deliv
ery twic e each day . Only abou t 800
book s were requ ested durin g the year , but no
one can say that more of the book s
woul d not have been used if stud ents had the
priv ilege of brow sing among them .
Stor age outs ide the Libr ary is the poor est
solu tion to spac e prob lems , but,
neve rthel ess, as this repo rt is bein g writ ten
shelv es are bein g erec ted in two
addi tion al stora ge room s. Each year unti l
a new libra ry build ing is comp leted
we will have to put one book in stora ge for
each one we acqu ire.
TECHNICAL SERVICES
Tech nical Serv ices -- thos e behin d-th e-sce nes
acti vitie s that begi n with a
requ est and end with a book or jour nal on the
shel f, read y for use -- are perform ed in thre e depa rtme nts: Acq uisit ions ,
Cata login g, Seri als.
Acqu isitio ns
Fund s avai lable for purc hasin g book s were redu
ced from $594 ,000 in 1969 /70
to $501 ,000 in 1970 /71. The redu ction is part
ly acco unted for by a smal ler gran t
(Tit le II, High er Educ ation Act) from fede ral
fund s, part ly by the fact that addi tion al fund s were tran sferr ed to the Libr ary
from Univ ersit y sour ces in 1970 /71
but not in 1971 /72. This cut of 16% did not
caus e us to go out of busi ness , but
when coup led with a five perc ent annu al incre
ase in book pric es, it did requ ire
some belt tigh tenin g, some postp onem ent of
impo rtant purc hase s.
Mr. Kipp , Acqu isitio ns Libr arian , and Mr . Thak
ore, Assi stan t Acqu isitions
Libr arian , toge ther with Mrs. Pfab el on a halftime temp orary appo intm ent, and
elev en non- acad emic staf f members carr ied on
the esse ntia l work of bibli ogra phic al
sear chin g, orde ring , book keep ing, bind ery prep
arati on, mail hand ling, proc essin g
some of the arrea rage of book colle ction s acqu
ired by the Libr ary durin g the past
thre e year s, and found time for some care ful
sele ction of non- curre nt book s.

5
ently publ ished book s supp lied
Abou t one- fifth of our budg et goes for curr
with a deta iled set of instr uctio ns
by the Rich ard Abel Company, in acco rdan ce
ects not appr opri ate to the acaprep ared by the Libr ary to avoi d book s on subj
ersit y's inte rest s chan ge thes e
demi c prog rams of the Univ ersit y. As the Univ
ons libra rian s and othe rs, and
instr uctio ns must be revie wed by the acqu isiti
some book s are retur ned to the vend or.
mean s one man' s job . At Illi The sele ction of book s and jour nals is by no
erati ve one invo lving the acqu isitio ns
nois Stat e Univ ersit y the proc ess is a coop
in an earl ier para grap h, and the
libra rian s, the refer ence libra rian s ment ioned
of twen ty-ni ne meet ings bring ing toscho lars of the teach ing facu lty. A serie s
the acad emic depa rtme nts was held
geth er libra rian s and repr esen tativ es from
s of our colle cting inte rest s.
durin g the firs t seme ster to sharp en the focu
Cata login g
skil lful the sele ction may be,
It does no good to buy book s, no matt er how
s on relat ed subj ects and liste d
unle ss the book s are arran ged with othe r book
rian s and a supp ortin g staf f of
in a cata log for easy cons ultat ion . Five libra
of clas sific atio n, desc ripti ve and
fifte en non- acad emic empl oyee s do the work
cata log card s, filin g, and consubj ect cata login g, shel f-lis ting , prep aring
of 51,32 3 volum es were catal oged
tinuo us revi sion of the cata logs . A tota l
ared and filed . Duri ng the year
in 1970 /71; 451,1 07 cata log card s were prep
anal ysis of the work of the
an
,
a study of meth ods of hand ling micr ofilm
ies to deve lop more effe ctive
stud
d
libra ry tech nica l assi stan ts, and cont inue
proc edur es were carr ied on .
ary prio r to 1967 when the
Recl assif icati on of book s acqu ired by the Libr
duce d cont inue d during the year .
Libr ary of Cong ress clas sific atio n was intro
of time requ ired for reca talog ing
As the recl assi fica tion proc eeds the ·amou nt
atio n numb ers incre ases . In
as oppo sed to simp ly assig ning new clas sific
be recl assi fied from infor mati on
1970 /71 abou t 65% of the title s hand led could
iogr aphi cal work s, and 10% calle d
on the card , 25% requ ired searc hing in bibl
corre spon ding numb ers were 78%,
for orig inal clas sific atio n. In 1969 /70 the
17% and 5%.
Seri als
peri odic als, proc eedin gs,
All seria lly-p ubli shed work s -- news pape rs,
the Seri als Depa rtme nt. Beca use
numb ered mono graph s -- are the prov ince of
vari ety of form s, peri odic ity
thes e publ icati ons come in an near ly infi nite
sific atio n, reco rding curr ent
and title s, the purc hasin g, cata login g, clas
ed. They are also the fast estraliz
issue s and prov iding publ ic serv ice is cent
ly sele ctive subs cript ion list ingrow ing categ ory of publ icati ons. Our high
al 615 were on orde r at the clos e
crea sed from 3,63 4 to 4,15 0 and an addi tion
were place d for 334 seri al publ icaof the year . In addi tion, stand ing orde rs
tota l numb er in force to 1,46 3. The
tion s othe r than peri odic als, bring ing the
t a cata log of all peri odic als in
Libr ary agai n publ ished from comp uter prin t-ou
es of all acade mic depa rtme nts and
the Libr ary; copi es were plac ed in the offic
Mr. DeLong, Seri als Libr arian ;
mail ed to othe r libra ries with in the state .
(hal f-tim e), Cata loge r; Mr. Moonan,
Mrs. Leon ard, Seri als Cata loge r; Mrs. Seco y
staf f members have mana ged to keep
Peri odic als Libr arian , and five non- acad emic
ons, but addi tion al staf f will
up with the grow ing numb ers of seri al publ icati
be need ed next year .
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Seve ral libra ry serv ices are orga nized to accom
moda te spec ial type s of
publ icati ons or to prov ide serv ice to a part
icul ar grou p with in the Univ ersit y.
MAPS

The Map Coll ectio n is one that requ ires both
spec ial stora ge faci litie s and
a libra rian with spec ializ ed know ledge of carto
grap hy . Mr. East on , who has work ed
as a geol ogis t befo re shif ting to a libra ry
care er, fills the latte r requ irem ent.
Thir teen map case s obta ined from the U. S. Army
surp lus stoc k this year will help
to prov ide adeq uate stora ge for this grow ing
colle ction . Our hold ings incre ased
from 106,4 26 item s in 1969 /70 to 116,5 35 in
1970 /71 . A item in this colle ction
may be one of the 116,5 35 shee t maps ; the 1,27
0 atlas es; the 36,61 0 aeri al phot ograp hs; 2,99 8 map inde xes, or 7,855 misc ellan
eous publ icati ons. The Libr ary current ly rece ives maps from 173 gove rnme nt agen
cies and othe r orga niza tions from
aroun d the worl d.
U.S . GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS
The Libr ary is one of a netw ork of depo sitor
ies auth orize d by fede ral law
to rece ive a copy of most publ icati ons of the
Unit ed Stat es gove rnme nt. Beca use
this colle ction was start ed early (1877 ) and
has been care fully deve loped by
capa ble libra rian s over the year s, it has becom
e an impo rtant reso urce for current infor mati on on all subj ects in whic h the
fede ral gove rnme nt has an inte rest ,
as well as for the reco rds for hist oric al rese
arch . In theo ry, these publ icati ons
come auto mati cally in all cate gori es that the
Libr ary has requ ested . In prac tice,
howe ver, many publ icati ons must be ferre ted
out and requ ested or purc hase d indi vidu ally. Miss Carr oll,. Docu ment s Libr arian
, with one non- acad emic staf f member
is resp onsi ble for acqu iring , reco rdin g, prov
iding refer ence serv ice for Unit ed
Stat es gove rnme nt publ icati ons and publ icati
ons of the Stat e of Illin ois. In
addi tion , the Libr ary's exte nsiv e colle ction
of publ icati ons on micr ofich es and
the opti cal devi ces nece ssary to read thes e
publ icati ons are main taine d here .
TEACHING MATERIALS CENTER
The Teac hing Mate rials Cent er cont ains a repr
esen tative colle ction of all
the 'kind s of mate rials that a good elem entar
y or seco ndar y teach er woul d use to
do the best teach ing he is capa ble of. The
fact that this teach ing is prac tice
make s it none the less real for the prac tice
will become real ity for these stud ents
in anot her year . Text book s fo r all grad es
and subj ects from kind erga rten to grad e
twelv e are supp leme nted by film strip s, disc
and tape reco rding s, publ icati ons from
stat e and city scho ol syste ms, flash card s,
game s, pictu res, stand ardiz ed test s,
pamp hlets , and teach ing kits of all desc ripti
on are the elem ents of this colle ction . A colle ction of book s for child ren and
youn g peop le in this room prov ides
expl orato ry read ing for stud ents in libra ry
scien ce and child rens liter atur e.
Miss Gowdy, Teac hing Mate rials Cent er Libr arian
, draw s upon her earl ier experie nce as a publ ic scho ol teac her and libra
rian to aid stud ents in the sele ction and use of this varie gate d colle ction .
Duri ng the year , 76,58 5 item s were
borro wed for home or class room use. No reco
rd is kept of mate rials used in the
room , but in the hour s when most stud ents are
free the room is gene rally fille d
to its limi ted capa city.
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SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
of public ation,
All books that may be consid ered rare becaus e of cost, date
printi ng,
fine
of
lars
exemp
are
they
e
previo us owner ship, scarc ity, or becaus
aside
set
are
on
regi
this
to
st
intere
bindin g, illust ration or of partic ular
to
ued
contin
has
ian,
Librar
tions
Collec
al
for specia l care. Mr. Sokan, Speci
er
strong
the
ment
supple
that
ses
develo p the collec tions by judici ous purcha
resear ch of our
subjec ts in our collec tions and will be most useful to the
about attemp ting
ons
illusi
no
have
we
gh
facult y and gradua te studen ts. Althou
is Librar y, we
Illino
of
rsity
Unive
the
to rival the magnif icent collec tions of
ion of our
attent
the
to
bring
to
ity
believ e that the Librar y has a respo nsibil
editio ns
tant
impor
books,
d
printe
studen ts and facult y examp les of the finest
and
local
of
cripts
manus
and
rs,
of Ninete enth and Twent ieth Centur y autho
region al histor y.
FRIENDS OF MILNER LIBRARY
rs of our
Many of the books in our Speci al Collec tions are gifts of membe
Fall
the
At
1.
1970/7
in
held
Friend s of Milner Librar y. Two meetin gs were
h
Englis
of
sor
Profes
iate
Assoc
,
White
Meetin g on November 13, 1970, Ray Lewis
ood
"Sherw
on
spoke
r,
schola
on
Anders
od
at Illino is State Unive rsity and Sherwo
tt, books eller of
Anders on : Countr y Editor ". On May 3, 1971, Mr. Anthon y Garne
Spring Meetin g
the
at
d
electe
rs
St . Louis, Misso uri, was the sp eaker. Office
ent; Rober t
Presid
Vicey,
Townle
were Richar d G. Brown e, Presid ent; Wayne C.
Execu tive
the
of
rs
Membe
rer.
Sokan, Secre tary and Harold D. Wilkin s, Treasu
.
Arnold
Ben
Mr.
and
Funk
Comm ittee are Mrs . Doroth y Fagerb urg, Mrs . Pearl
RESIDENCE HALL LIBRARIES
uced during
A progra m to provid e a new kind of librar y servic e was introd
of Reside nce
Office
the
and
y
the year under the joint sponso rship of the Librar
t a core
budge
y
Librar
rsity
Unive
Hall Progra ms. With funds provid ed outsid e the
19
in
placed
and
sed,
purcha
collec tion of 171 refere nce books was select ed,
of 46
ets
s
eleven
and
)
Towers
son
reside nce halls (eight for the mammoth Watter
Mrs.
desk.
lobby
each
at
of the most often used reserv e books were placed
July, worked
Dianne DeLong, who was appoin ted Reside nce Hall Librar ian in
with Miss Mary
and
ors,
direct
closel y with studen t comm ittees, reside nt hall
Towle of the Reside nce Hall· Progra m staff.
nce halls and
The purpos e was to bring some librar y servic es to the reside
y. The books
Librar
rsity
Unive
coinc identa lly to reliev e some crowdi ng in the
other studen ts'
for
n
eratio
consid
have been used well and for the most part with
in May, 1971 to
DeLong
Mrs.
by
on
d
intere sts. A questi onnai re survey was carrie
ies. Sublibrar
the
of
pment
determ ine studen t prefer ences for furthe r develo
been
have
ts,
studen
by
ed
script ions to a list of period icals, in part select
it
gh
Althou
ies.
librar
the
of
entere d for the coming academ ic year for each
ence,
experi
of
year
single
a
on
is always hazard ous to draw conclu sions based
nce in the Uniwe believ e that these librar ies will have consid erable influe
a catchy name.
than
more
much
s"
versit y' s aim t o make "livin g-lear ning center
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Mr. Samue l
The Unive rsity Librar y Comm ittee under the chairm anship of
ed of
compos
ittee
Comm
The
gs.
Hutter contin ued its regula r month ly meetin
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five stud ents and five members of the facu lty
is a high ly usef ul grou p for
trans mitt ing stud ent and facu lty conc erns to
the Libr ary, and for expl oring
ways of impr oving the serv i ces and reso urce
s of the Libr ary. Members of the
Comm ittee for 1970 /71 were Ralp h A. Bell as,
Depa rtme nt of Engl ish; C. Eric
Bick ley, Depa rtme nt of Spee ch; J H McG rath,
Depa rtme nt of Educ ation al Adm inistrati on; Stev en W. Varg o, Depa rtme nt of Spee
ch and Mr. Hutt er, Depa rtme nt of
Psyc holo gy; Stud ent Sena te repr esen tativ es
Mich ael DeLo ose, Mary Dura chta,
Karo l John son, Gary Prov ance and Mari lyn Webb
. Othe r stud ents who serve d
~ut resig ned durin g the year were Mary Gard
iner (stud ent teach ing assig nmen t),
Conn ie Hardman (wen t to Euro pe secon d seme
ster) , and Marv in Schu make r (clas s
and work sche dule ).
WELCH LECTURE
The annu al lectu re give n in hono r of Libr arian
Eme rita Elea nor Weir Welch
was give n by Mrs. Rebe cca Caud ill, well- know
n chil dren 's auth or, on Apri l 15,
1971 to an appr ecia tive audi ence . Mrs. Caud
ill spok e to libra ry scien ce ·
stud ents the follo wing day.
THE LABORATORY SCHOOLS
Zimmerman Libr ary
The Zimmerman Libr ary of the Metc alf Scho ol
prov ides libra ry serv ice to
the stud ents (kin derg arten throu gh grad e 8)
and facu lty of the scho ol, stude nt
teac hers , child stud y gr oups , curr iculu m c lasse
s , read ing labo rator y clin ician s.
Miss Richm ond, Met calf Libr arian , and Miss
Scal es, Assi stan t Libr arian , are able
to work in cl ose coop erati on with clas sroom
teach ers and demo nstra te to prospec tive t each er s and libra rian s how a firs
t-ra te elem entar y scho ol libra ry
work s. Circ ulati on tota ls for this Libr ary
were 36,23 9 book loan s and 7,585
othe r item s, a l most exac tly twic e the numb er
of book s in the Libr ary.
Univ ersit y High Scho ol Libr ary
The Univ ersit y High Scho ol Libr ary, unde r the
dire ction of Mrs. Kath erine
Shaw, cont inue s to the goal of beco ming a r
esou rce cent er for a gr eat vari ety
of infor mati onal mate rials . In addi tion to
the 15,62 1 volum es the Libr ary now
cont ains 1,02 1 phon oreco rds~ 141 film strip
s, 11 film loop s, 830 slide s, 6 kits ,
and 5 t apes . The age- old custo m of usin g the
Libr ary as a part- time s tudy hall
was comp letel y aban done d this year , but an
aver age of 45 to 55 clas ses came to
the Libr ary each week in searc h of spec ific
prob lems . In the eval uatio n of the
scho ol by the Nort h Cent ral Asso ciati on the
Libr ary was urged to expan d its collecti on of non- book mate rials , prom ote the
use
t each libra ry-u se skill s. regu larly to all acad of them in the scho ol, and to
emic leve ls . Thes e recom mend ation s,
fortu nate ly, are prec isely the ones that the
_High Scho ol Libr arian s woul d have made .
THE LIBRARIANS
Libr arian s, like prac titio ners of any prof essio
n, need the stim ulus and resharp enin g that come from cont inuin g study
and part icipa tion in prof essio nal organi zatio ns. Duri ng the year Mr. Gritz mach
er went to an Inst itute on Unde rgrad uate
Libr aries at the Univ ersit y of Cali forn ia at
San Dieg o; Mr. Soka n to a Semi nar on
Book Cons erva tion in the Stud io of Colto n Storm
at Sedo na, Ariz ona; Mr . Krau s to
an Inst itute on Acad emic Libr ary Buil ding s
at the Univ ersit y of Cali forn ia at
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of Conte on Mus ic Cata logi ng at the Libr ary
Los Ang eles ; Miss Brown to an Ins titu
Unithe
at
ject Ret riev al in the Sev enti es
ans
gres s; Miss Tay lor to a Sem inar on Sub
rari
Lib
fere nce for Acad emic Rese rve Book
s
ver sity of Mar ylan d; Mr. Wade to a Con
cept
Con
ent
son t o a Con fere nce on Managem
at the Uni vers ity of Min neso ta; Mr. Jack
U.S.
on
ity, and Miss Car roll to a Workshop
for Lib rari ans at Was hing ton Uni vers
was
Atte ndan ce at mos t of thes e mee ting s
Gov ernm ent Pub lica tion s in Chic ago.
Fac ulty
ity
cati on or by Illi noi s Stat e Uni vers
sub sidi zed by the U.S. Off ice of Edu
Dev elop men t Gra nts.
hy and Map Div isio n, Spec i a l Lib rari es
Mr. East on was Cha irma n of the Geo grap
memthe Illi noi s Libr ary Ass ocia tion . Some
Ass ocia tion ; Mr. Kra us, Pres iden t of
ion
ciat
win g mee ting s: Ame rican Libr ary Asso
bers part icip ated in each of the follo
LiAss ocia tion , Chic ago; Mid west Acad emic
Con fere nce, Dal las; Illi noi s Libr ary
ton,
ana; Mus ic Libr ary Ass ocia tion , Was hing
brar ians Con fere nce, Bloo min gton , Indi
ferCon
Curr icul um Dev elop men t, St. Lou is;
D. C.; Ass ocia tion for Sup ervi sors and
Liol
na; and Illi noi s Ass ocia tion of Scho
·
ence on Jun ior Coll ege Lib rari es, Urba
brar ians , Chic ago.
in the Libr ary Jou rnal and abst ract ed
Mr. Cole pub lish ed seve n book revi ews
a conHis tori cal Abs trac ts. Miss Brown was
the jour nal Pol itic s and Soc iety for
nik
Olev
ity Libr ary, Wil berf orce , Ohio . Mr.
sult ant for the Cen tral Stat e Uni vers
tion
lica
for the Illi noi s Stat e Uni vers ity pub
was a member of the Edi tori al Boa rd
arie s
ocia tion of Coll ege and Rese arch Libr
Orb it; Mr. Krau s a member of the Ass
rman
Chai
ard was Vic e-Pr esid ent and Prog ram
Mon ogra phs Edi tori al Boa rd. Mrs. Leon
r
pute
tion ; Miss Bewsey a member o f the Com
for the McLean Cou nty Libr ary Ass ocia
ng
iety of Info rma tion Scie nce. Mr. DeLo
Soft war e Com mitt ee of the Ame rican Soc
vers ity Stud ent Pub lica tion s Com mitt ee,
was a member of the Illi noi s Stat e Uni
Mr.
of the Coll ege of Arts and Scie nces .
and Mr. Kipp a member of the Cou ncil
pos t of coac h of the Illi noi s Stat e Uni
East on hold s the some what unex pect ed
ver sity hock ey team .
als som ethin g of the brea dth of
This summ ary, alth ough inco mpl ete, reve
in
ns outs ide of thei r dail y work . With
,
inte rest s and ener gies of our libr aria
lems
ees to stud y a nd reso lve spe cifi c prob
the Libr ary they work thro ugh com mitt
ted
an elec ted Cou ncil , and have unin hibi
they par tici pate in gove rnan ce thro ugh
s
ary facu lty, wee kly mee ting s of the head
voic es in mon thly mee ting s of the libr
gr oups as need ed . We have trie d t o
of dep artm ents , and mee ting s of sma ller l avoi d both the rigi dity of a hier wil
arri ve at a wor kabl e com prom ise that
the was tefu lnes s of an ega lita rian
and
e
ctur
stru
arch ical adm inis trat ive
asse mbl y.
EVALUATION OF THE LIBRARY
of t wo univ ersi ty libr aria ns and an
At the requ est of the Lib rary , a team
il 19-2 0 to eval uate the ope ratio n and
adm inis trat or came to the campus on Apr
herd , Ass ocia te Dire ctor , Cor nell Uni
serv ices of the Lib rary . Mr. G. F. Shep
ty, Pro fess or of Libr a ry Scie nce, Syra
ver sity Lib rari es; Mr. Rich ard Dou gher
nant , Dire ctor of Acad emic Serv ices ,
cuse Uni vers ity; and Mr. Leon ard Ger
libr aria ns, talk ed to s tude nts and
Wes tern Mic higa n Uni vers ity inte rvie wed
a repo rt. Alth ough two days turn ed out
members of the facu lty, and subm itted
usef ul
init ive surv ey, the repo rt con tain ed
repo rt
to be much too brie f a time for a def
a
care full y. One alwa ys awa its such
reco mme ndat ions that wil l be stud ied
Lised to hear that the ope ratio ns of the
with mixe d emo tion s, but we were plea
by
serv ices of the Libr ary app reci ated
brar y were foun d to be soun d and the
members of the teac hing facu lty.
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TWO FINAL NOTES
Alm ost eve ry sen tenc e in this rep ort
mig ht be prec ede d by the phr ase "un
a new libr ary bui ldin g is ava ilab le".
til
The
bui ldin g, erec ted in 1940 with add
tion s in 1957 and 196 4, i s now a han
idica p to eve ry serv ice we seek to
offe r.
Eff ecti ve disp lay of boo ks, effi cie
nt arra nge men t of libr ary ope rati ons
, ade qua te
stud y spac e for stud ents , and sati
sfac tory refe ren ce serv ice to stud
ents become
mor e dif ficu lt each yea r. Plan s f
or an outs tand ing new bui ldin g hav
e bee n comple ted , but auth oriz ed fund s hav e
not yet bee n rele ase d.
Sev eral imp orta nt step s hav e bee n
take n to util ize the com pute r in libr
ope rati ons . We hav e prep ared a cata
ary
log of the Lib rary 's 7,85 9 per iod ical
cata log of boo ks in stor age , and an
s, a
inde x and abs trac t of all Illi noi s
Sta te Uni . ver sity thes es and diss erta tion s;
an inde x to the Fin e Art s pic ture
file is in
pre par atio n, and ove rdue not ices are
prep ared and fine s com pute d by prog
ram s
wri tten for the Uni vers ity Com pute
r Cen ter. Mis s Bew sey, Syst ems Lib
rari an, is
at wor k on a pro ject to con vert our
acq uisi tion s wor k to date pro cess ing
met hod s.
Fur ther dev elop men t of thes e and oth
er proc edu res wou ld be spee ded by
the ava ilabi lity of tape rath er than card pun
ch equ ipm ent, and by assu ranc e tha
t the resou rces of the Uni vers ity Com pute r
Cen ter wil l con tinu e at an eff ecti ve
lev el.

APPENDIX
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Tabl e I
Growth of the Libr ary 1961 -197 1
No.
No .
Year
Enro llme nt
Volumes
Peri odic als
1961 /62
5,70 0
222, 317
905
1962 /63
6,57 1
234, 863
996
1963 /64
7,11 0
248, 060
1,23 0
1964 /65
7 2376
263 2 060
1 2 613
1965 766
· 8 2642
290, 776
·1,89 5
1966 /67
9,69 9 ·
·321 ,050 ·
2,23 0 ·
1967 /68
11,0 72
350; 542 · · 3;12 3
1968 769
13,1 63
388, 256
3;37 3
1969 /70
142687
*437 2534
3,63 4 · ·
1970 /71
17,5 49 · .**4 8629 62
· ·4;15 0
*plu s 133, 635 U. S. Gove rnme nt pub lica tion
s
**pl us 145, 962 U. S. Gove rnme nt pub lica tion
s

Books
$ 73,0 40
60,6 58
130 355
·235 2521 ·
203 2 300
· 226; 000 ·
227; 000 ·
282, 000
554, 600
4902539 ·

- Expe nditu res Peri odic als
Bind ing
$
$ 7 , 233
9,95 0
13,5 05
15 z443
16,5 08
24,8 20
30 ,000
· · · 29 ;090
42;8 14
110, 022 ·
·47,8 12

Tabl e II
Atte ndan ce Stat isti cs
·Are a ·
· 1968 /69 .· ·
Documents ·Room ·
Fine Arts and List enin g Room
·- not
Map Room
· *2,7 96 · ·
Peri odic als Room
- not
Refe renc e Room
..;. not
Rese rve Room
.*134 068
Stac ks
..;. not
Teac hing Mat eria ls Cent er
- not
Tota l Atte ndan ce
.**77 0~84 2
*bas ed on hour ly coun ts in each room
**nu mber of indi vidu als ente ring the buil
ding

· ' 1969 /70 · ·
*5 464
reco rded - .
*5,7 23 .
reco rded
reco rded *115 018
reco rded reco rded .**8 86;0 72

**87 3,42 6

· 1969 /70
1,46 5
1 2647
98 740
141, 212
80,2 85
323, 349

1970 /71
1,78 2
2,13 3
73,2 76
187, 340
76,5 85
341 ,116

1970 /71

Tabl e III
Circ ulat ion Stat istic s
. .

·Are a · ·
Exte nsio n ·
Maps
Rese rve
Stac ks
Teac hing Mat eria ls Cent er
Tota l Circ ulat ion

· 1968 /69 ·
1,58 8
119, 248
144, 267
85,4 06
350, 509
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Table IV
- Met calf Elem entar y Scho ol
y
r
Zimme rman Libra
Circu l a tion Stati s t ics

•_. • "1968 /69 ' • •
· · 26;39 4 ." ·
5; 971 ·
7~256 "
· 39;62 1 ·

Type of Mater ial ' · ·
Book s: ·chil dtens
Univ ersity Stude nts
Facu lty
Sub- total ·
Pictu res and Pamp hlets
Refer ence Books
Reco rding s
Perio di cals
· Tota l Citcu latiort · ·

5,911
851." ·
· 906
48;30 0 ·

· .1969 /70.: •
· · 26.,286.
4,948 "
· · ·6;61 7

· "1970 /71
"25,1 65
3,956
6 ,289
35,41 0

5,059
· · ·335 ·
"662: ·
876

6, 113
·329
· 726

746
43 ,824

Table V
Unive rsit y High Scho ol - Cir cul ation Stat istic s
Type of ·Mate rial ·
Books
Rese rve Books
Perio dical s
Pamp hlets
Phono recor ds
Micr ofilm
Tota l Cir cul ation

· 1968/ 69
5,881
8~923 "
4,636
251
252
57
' · 20,00 0

1969/ 70 •
4;811
. 6, 2413,281 "
429
149
101
16,01 2

1970/ 71
5 ,902
6 ,300
3,567
734
357
171
17,03 1

GIFTS TO MILNER LIBRARY
izatio ns who gave books or other
The fo l lowin g is a list of indiv idual s and organ
libra ry mater ial s durin g the year:
Elwood Egels t on
Amer icans of Midd le East Unde rstan ding,
Dr. Ralph A. Ellio tt
Inc.
ENO Foun datio n
Hazel le Ande rson
Expo sition Press , Inc .
Anot her Mo t her for Peace
William C. Follm er
Aram aic Bible Socie ty , I nc.
Fr ee Think ers of Amer ica
Carne gie-M ellon Univ ersit y, Depa rtmen t
Georg e L. Gard iner
of Desig n
Josep h Grab ill
Cent er for Inter -Ame rican Rel ati ons
Edwar d G. Holle y
Tsan- Iang Chuan g
Illin ois Agri cultu re Asso ciatio n
Cleve land Insti tute of Music
Indon esian Natio nal Oil St a t e Ente rpris e
Stan ton A. Coble nt z
Jewis h Board of Guar dians , Resea rch &
Cory Galle ry
Deve lopme nt Cente r
Marv in Crops ey
Cr ane Johns on
A. E. Dahl
Brigi tta J . Kuhn
Data Proce ssing Manag emen t Assn.
Lake Fore st Co llege - Bross Found ation
C. Richa rd Deck er
Lois Lensk i
E. C. Engl ish
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David Mandel
Jose Luis Martin
Helen Marsha ll
Henry Meisel s
Nation al Urban Coaliti on
Northe rn Illinoi s Univer sity - Swen F.
Parson Library
Pennsy lvania St ate Univer sity - Pattee
Library
Peoria Public School s
Hugo Peterso n
Pharma ceutica l Manufa cturers Assn .
Phi Delta Kappa
Mrs. Robert Price
Ed Raycra ft

Fleming H. Revell Co.
E.W. Ritchey
St. Anthon y's Guild
Shelton H. Short
Mrs . Fred Sorrens on
The Stelle G-i;oup
Ruby V. Tinney
Univer sity of Califo rnia - Center for
Health Service s
United Cerebr al Palsy
Wayne State Univer sity - College of
Pharma cy
Mr. and Mrs. Willis C. Webb
William sburg Press, Inc.

FRIENDS OF MILNER LIBRARY
The followi ng is a list of contrib uting member s:
Ada Barton
Laura L. Addiso n
Mrs. Royal J. Bartrum
Mrs. W. A. L. Beyer
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Bohrer
Samuel E. Braden
Mr s . Alan Brantin gham
Elsie Brennem an
Richard G. Browne
Edwin S. Burtis
Marian Carrol l
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cole
Lucile Z. Crosby
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DeLong
Mrs . Elwood Egelsto n
Alice M. Eikenb erry
Mrs. A. T. Fagerb urg, Jr.
Francis R. Geigle
Clara Guthrie
Enid Hennin ger
Dorothy Hinman
Richard E. Hulet
Francis H. Irvin
Mr. and Mrs . Bryant H. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Johnson
Margue rite Knight
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kohn
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Kraus
Margar et Lawren ce
Robert J . Lenz
Neva McDav itt
Eleano r Matthew s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Mittelb usher
Mr. and Mrs . Mark R. Moran
Jean E. Nelson
John Newbold
Bernadi ne Price
Mrs. Roy A. Ramsey er
E. A. Reitan
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Riegge r
Mr . and Mrs. John R. Ryan
Theodo re Sands
Mrs. Ewald Schlenk er
Mrs. Harold Sincla ir
Irwin Specto r
Eunice Speer
Sam Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Stockto n
Mr . and Mrs. H. Clay Tate
Manhar P. Thakore
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. Townle y, Jr.
Margar et Wakele y
Robert D. Weigel
Eleano r Weir Welch
Harrie t R. Whe eler
Charles A. White
Janette Whitman
Peter Whitme r
Jennie A. Whitten
Louis L. William s
Harold D. Wilkin s
Mr. and Mrs. Cheste r Wonder lin
Mrs. Orval J . Yarger
Ruth Zimmerman

r

LIBRARY FACULTY 1970 -71

Name
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Pos itio n

Rank

MILNER LIBRARY
Lau ra L. Add ison
Juli a J . Bewsey
Mary Jo Brown
Mar ian J. Car roll
Ruth Elo ise Clin e
Gar old L. Cole
Dian ne S. DeLong
Dou glas A. DeLong
Will iam W. East on
Lau ra E. Gowdy
Glen n S. Grit zma cher
Lynn W. Gutzman
Stan ley D. Gutzman
Bry ant H. Jack son
Mar jori e J. John son
Ila Kar r
*He len Kee ley
Har old S. Kipp
Joe W. Krau s
Caro lyn M. Leon ard
Elea nor F. Matt hew s
Wil lard J . Moonan
Jean E. Nels on
Pete r P . Olev nik
Geo rge E. Palm er
**M aria Pfab el
**Myra Seco y
Kat hlee n A. Sher man
Rob ert Soka n
Auv ella Lou ise Tay lor
Manhar P. Tha kore
Rob ert B~ Townsend
*** Fran cis M. Wade
***P ansy H. Was hing ton

Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Inst ruct or
Inst ruct or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Inst ruct or
Inst ruct or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Fac ulty Ass ista nt
Inst ruct or
Pro fess or
Inst ruct or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Inst ruct or
Fac ulty Ass ista nt
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Inst ruct or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Inst ruct or

Cata logi ng Lib rari an
Syst ems & Trai ning Lib rari an
Cata logi ng Lib rari an
Docu men ts Lib rari an
Ass ista nt Rec lass ific atio n Lib rari an
Refe renc e Lib rari an (His tory )
Resi denc e Hal l Lib rari an
Ser ials Lib rari an
Map Lib rari an
Tea chin g Material s Cen ter Lib rari an
Und ergr adua te Lib rari an
Cata logi ng Lib rari an
Refe renc e Lib rari an (Hu man ities )
Ass ocia te Dire ctor of Lib rari es
Chie f Cata logi ng Lib rari an
Circ ulat ion Lib rari an
Rese rve & Exte nsio n
Acq uisi tion s Lib rari an
Dire ctor of Lib rari es
Ser ials Cata loge r
Rec lass ific atio n Lib rari an
Peri odic als Lib rari an
Cata logi ng Lib rari an
Refe renc e (Fin e Arts )
Refe renc e Lib rari an (Bus ines s-Ec onom ics)
Acq uisi tion s
Ser ials Cata loge r
Refe renc e Lib rari an (So cial Scie nces )
Spe cial Coll ecti ons Lib rari an
Cata logi ng Lib rari an
Ass ista nt Acq uisi tion s Lib rari an
an
Chie f Refe renc e and (Sci ence ) Lib rari
Rese rve & Exte nsio n Lib rari an
Cata logi ng Lib rari an

LABORATORY SCHOOLS
Zimmerman Libr ary
Met calf Elem enta ry Scho ol
Mary Richmond
Pats y Sca les

Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Inst ruct or

Lib rari an
Ass ista nt Lib rari an

Inst ruct or
Fac ulty Ass ista nt

Lib rari an
Ass ista nt Lib rari an

Uni vers ity High Scho ol
Kat heri ne V. Shaw
*** *Pa tric ia Dete rdin g

*fir ~t sem este r appo intm ent
-71 scho ol year )
**h alf- time appo intm ent
este r; Was hing ton- non- sabb at i cal, 1970
*** leav e (Wade- sab bati cal, firs t sem
*** *tw o-th irds time appo intm ent

